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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN ORDER to facilitate business we
must once more beg of ail correspon-
dents to address their letters to Mr. J. K.
Foran, Editor of TaE TRUE WrrNEss.
Letters addressed to the former proprie-
tor go-to their destination and we eau-
not b expected to constantly trouble
others to come to the post office that we
May get our full mail. Moreover, it in
more satisfactory on ail sides when coin-
munications can be immediately se-
knowledged.

WE aE in a position this week to
po .tively etate that all legal difficulties
in regard to the TRE WITNEss have
been settled and, with our first number
in 1894, we begin upon a solid footing.
We are prepared to do our ehare, and no
time, pains or expenses will be spared in
hÙaking of Ta TRauE WITNEss a really
flita clan family, Catholic publication.
6 r, our subscriberseand friends we rely
foi a guarantee of future success.

One -kindly-disposed gentleman, in
sending de bis subscription for this year,
has added thereto four extra dollars, for
whioh:we bave given him credi,, ad
we hope that by the time his subscrip-
tion again expires (which will be in
1899) the TBus WITsse will bave one
of tue largest circulations.of any Catho-
tio weekly on the continent. While
deeply appreciative of the gînerous
spirit that dictated this encouraging act,
we must say that we wouid prefer to
have twoa sabacribers at one dollar each
than one subscriber ab two dollars or
more. The more subscribers the bitter,
foi then the greater the influence of the
piper will expand, theW ider the field of
our labor wili be, and the more exten-
dive our advertising patronage will bi-
come. Therefore we beg of each sub-
scriber not ouly to renew bis own sub-
scription, but to strive and secure the
names of a neighbor or so to add to our
list. Thus in a short time we will find
ourselves becoming more and more able
to give our readers full and entire satis-
faction.

I the Witness of the, 29th December
list, appeared two very striking para-
grapha. One refera to the Presbyterian
cetebration of New Year's Day, a feature
of whichwas the preuence of the French-
Canadian Presbyterian school-children,
who sang " Le ciel est ma belle patrie;"
the other was the announcement of an
Italian marriage, performed by the Rev.
R. Campbell, assisted by Vice-Consul
Mariottis, and the Rev. A. Internoscia,

Ith Princip.l MaeVicar and some other
reverend aud titled gentlemen. This
Italian Fresbyterian mission is nuder the
charge of this aforesaid Rev. Internoscia

-who, by-hat We are informed, ah6uld
-ho s Catholia. What we find very strange
n all thisland very lamentable-ia thei

1 Iict. thatapparently notliiigi being
ou etane our Ialian fellow-Catho-

Uàfrom thé active odrgastiàn that a

formed to separate them from the
Church. Would it not be well if our
Italan Franciscans were to bestir them-
selves in that direction? Perhaps they
are 'not aware of how closely the wolf
approaches their fuld. We can now
readily understand the outcry of a sec-
tion of the French press against Mayor
Desjardins on the occasion of the "Etna's"
vieit. Evidently there la a sympathy
between French and Italian Presby-
terianism -or rather anti-Catholicism
which, in this Province, assumes the
Presbyterian mask. We would respect-
fally call the attention of our ecclesisa-
tical authorities to these encroachments
upon the field of the Church. Italian
souls are as precious in God's eyes as
the souls of other races; the same for
French-Canadiane. Thank God our peo-
ple have the faith too firmly set in their
hearts to dread the hurricane of Presby-
terian "Ievangelisation"; it was bedewed
by the blood of a million patriots and
martyrs, and it drow its strength from
centuries of perseoution at home. It
seems to be only those who have not
had toe struggle for their faith that place
the least value upon it.

A CoREESPONDET caille eur attention
to the facts stated in Scripture that the
Devil took Or Lord up to a mountain
and showed Him allthe kingdoms of the
earth, and that the: Devil ia said to go
about "like a roaring lion;" hi then
ask if there is any contradiction h-
tween these statements and that which
says, "out of Hell there is no redemp-
tion." We do not see any contradiction
whatsoever. Our correspondent evi-
dently would like to know if "out of
Hell there in no redemption," how the
Devil (who 1 in Het) could go around
like a lion, and could come on earth to
tempt Christ as recorded in the Bible.
Hell is a etate and not necessarily a
place limited in its extent or surrounded
by material walls. The Demon was con-
demned, long before man's fall, to per-
petual suffering and damnation. He
may be in ail parts of thie world and yet
carry his Hell--his punishment-with
him wheremoever he goes. He may
surive to escape it, but it clings to hii.
On the summit of the mountain, on the
spire 6f the temple, down in the caverns
where men labor underground, in all
places wheresoever the Devil finde work
for bimself, hi drage hie chains of per-
petual banishment along with him, and
wheresoever hi la ther Hell is for him.
He saw Obri.st as man; but not the
Beatific Violn-the lois of which is hie
greatest torment.

SPEAXIN, the other evening, of Prie-
masonry, the Rev. T. M. Harris said:
"Its lawe are reason and equity, iLs pria-
ciples benevolence andIlove, and is. re-
igion purity and truth-; its intention is
peace on earth, and ite'disposition good-
will toward men." Tliese are ,beàutiful
words and exquisitelf.vague. Leaving
aide thehistory of Fremamunry, wliich
directly.contradicts thesé ratdildqtenh

expressionsof the enthusiastic preacher,
we would like to analyze bis meaning-
less language. IL is as mysterious as
are the secrets of that organization-
dark while apparently luminous. "ILs
laws are reson and equity"-perhaps he
means that "its laws are based upon
principles of reason and equity." If
suh were not bis intention his
words are meaniugless; if this le
hie meaning, hie words are in-
exact. "Reaseon" was the goddess
that French Freemasonry set up on the
Altars of Notre Dame to replace ihe
God of heaven and earth; "Equity" is
another term for that "Equality," which,
through one universal brotherhood, was
sought to be imposed upon the world
and which la as contrary to the order of
things as stagnation and tranquility are
against the natural laws that govern the
ocean. "Reason and Equity"', are pagan;
" Faith and Justice" are Christian;
"Beason and Equity" are Masonie;
therefore masonic principles are pagan-
or anti-Christian, "ILs principles are
benevolence and love," He means its
motives, and if sncbhbe his meaning his
statement is untrue. "lBenevolence" li
universal, it knows no limitations;
Masonic benevoience excludes ail out-
side the mystie bonds. "LovreI" i char-
ity; it takes in the whole human fam-
ily; basonry excludes Catholicity, in
the case of which ils "love" becornes
hate; and these feelings are destructive
to each uther. "ILs religion purity and
truth." "Purity and truth "may be the
characteristics ot a religion, but cannot
be the religion. He le careful not to
say that its religion is Christ's. These
terme are equally claimed by Jew, Gen-
tile and Mahometan. And all these may
enter the Masonic arcans without be-
ing obliged to renounice ther faith; not
so the Catholics. "ILs intention le peace
on earth and its disposition good will
toward men."' Stil more meaningless
are these words when read by the light
of historyI. "Peace," indeed i While
flaunting the flag of truce from. its
battlements the evil spirit of secrecy
concocta ils crimes, against the world's
.tranquility, down in the caves under
neath its stronghold. Its watchword ie
'war upon the Vicar of Christ," the one-
who represents the King of Peace. Re-
member that Rev. Mr. Harris did not
qualify this utterances, they applied to
Freemasonry in general, and we say
that the history of that organization
fiatly contradicts him.

Taus runs a letter that we received
last week: " Il it in good taute to refer
to Our Lord, the Saored Host, or thinga
divine in profane poetry? I not the
Bleased Sacrament too Holy an object
to be used in literary comparisons etc. T
Qf~course I do ùot refer tô hymne or
prayers inverse." :It dependsvery much
upon hownsud vith what object these
sacred namins are woven into non-sacred
vorse. When thejeferenèe to the Host,
for example, serves to impart grander
ideas, leoftir aspirations, holier thoughts
to the' reader We beliesYvtha a it inin

good taste and even highly praiseworthy
to use it in verse. Take for instance, the
following linps from Denis Florence Mc-
Carthy's "Voyage of St. Brendan." We
doubt if there i to be found a sublimer
passage in the literature of our century.
The Saint and his companions were
kneeling on the deck of their boat as it
ploughed the bosom of the Atlantic; it
was the evening prayer, and some of the
sailors lamented the tact that they had
no temple, wortby of God, wherein to
worship. The poet then causes the fam-
o'is Saint to reply ;-

What earthly temple sucb a roof can boast?
What fltckering lamps with the rich star-

IlsflL vlea,
When th" round moon reste, like a Saared

Host.
Upon the azure altar of the skies ?"

***

THE Socialist movement is making
rapid progrees in Sicily where every dis-
trict bas now its workingmen's associa-
tion. Sicily is a wonderful littie coun-
try; its people are enthusiastic and
easily led; they are ever ready for a
little revolution aprovos de rien, and they
are just as ready to extinguish the con-
flagration as they were to set the match
toit. The Socialist movement will in-
terest Sicilians until some other novelty
comes along te hold their attention.

**

CHICAGo has elected a Catholic mayor;
this speaks well for the liberal minded
nies of the citizens of the " Windy
City." And more so is it remarkable
when we consider the vile neans resort-
ed to by A. P. Aism during the contest..
The Sunday before the election, the7
Kerald tells us, little yellow carde were
distributed, in all the Protestant chuich-
es in this city, bearing this inscription

Candidates to be voted for Dec. 19, 1898.
GEORGE B. SWIFT, Protestant.
JOHN 1B. MoPEINS, Romanist.

Be it said te the credit of Chicago
Protestants that little beed was paid te
these carde, and the result of the eleê-
tion should teach the fanatics how really
weak tbey are.

* *

"A Anglican paper says that cer-
tainty in not secured by Papal Infalli-
bilîty, because whatever the Pope says
may be taken in a dczen different
aenses." In referring te this paragraph
an English contemporary aptly pute the
matter thus:

" That is quite true, no doubt, if we
look te the words by themselves. What
words are safe from being mieunder-
stood and interpreted wrongly ? No
doubt if Catholics were as Anglicans
the Papal Infallibility, or any other,
would be of no use. The Bible ie in-
spired, yet it is used for the support of
every error. Those who nake ibis
charge, and think sonje Catholics will
be caught by it, forget that infallibility
han two great divisions, wbich unite to-
gether and form a perfect Teaching
Church, viz., the infallibility of ài e

Eclesaff Docens and that of the Ecc. ia:
Discens. The Churcb teaches the trith.
la that enough ? No: there is required
also the Church believing the truth, the
Church taught and divinely enlightened
te believe aright. The Churcb TanaL
is illuminated to see the serae of Papal
teaching and to take the words of au--
thority in the right meaning, and is
dicile te accept themn. Otherwise, -in-
deed, teaching would bé of no use, as we
see in the case ofthe mass of Anglicanse
whc are not filt to be taught or to óbeyJ .


